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We must remain firm in our convictions, keeping in mind that it is much better to fail while standing for
something, than to succeed in doing nothing. -The Orthodox Weekly bulletin

Kamloops Pro-Life Society invites you to its…

Gala Dinner Non-Event
This event will NOT take place on Sat. May 2, 2020
Dinner will NOT be served at 6:30 pm
No program will be held at 8 pm
No need to buy tickets ($35 each)
No babysitting expense ($40)
No need to buy auction items ($100)
In view of the Covid-19 pandemic, and for the safety of our
volunteers and attendees, we find ourselves having to cancel
our annual dinner and silent auction fundraiser for 2020. Our
education expenses continue with TV and radio ads running
daily. With people hunkering down and staying home the
exposure to this advertising will be greater than ever. This along
with our monthly expenses means we have an annual budget of
over $20,000. We are also developing a new TV ad related to
euthanasia and hospice care. Would you be able to donate
what you would normally spend on our annual Dinner and
Silent Auction? ALL donations $10 and up will be eligible for a
tax receipt. Thank you for your continued support as we
endeavour to do the work that you expect of us and to which
God has called us.
Please mail donations to:
Kamloops Pro-Life Society
Box 24051 Stn. Northills
#70 - 700 Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, BC V2B 8R3

First Friday Vigils
***
CANCELED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
***
Each month on the first Friday we
provide an opportunity for you to join with us
in silently witnessing with
prayer to the inestimable value of all
human life. Since we are situated very near
the access road to the hospital, it provides
an occasion for us to bring the message of
respect for life to those who may be considering abortion or
euthanasia. Both of these options are offered at Royal Inland Hospital.
Who: You!
What :Standing in Silent Prayer (Signs
Available)
When: First Friday of each month, 10:30 11:30 a.m.
Where: Along the Columbia St. sidewalk
bordering St. Ann’s Academy

“Could you not keep watch for one
hour?” -- Jesus Christ (Mark 14: 37)
KPLS Membership Drive 2020
Please join the Kamloops Pro Life Society this year!
Taking out a membership does not require you to
become active in the cause (although you certainly
can, if you wish). It amplifies our voice in support of
the most vulnerable members of our society. You can
find our membership form on the back of this
newsletter. Thank you for your support!

A Note of Appreciation
Our board wishes to extend a HUGE thank-you to the First Baptist Church, particularly Pastor Joshua
Claycamp and the catering team headed by Elysha Patterson. At last year's potluck dinner, they made a
commitment to assume much of the organization of our 2020 fundraising banquet. Pastor Joshua and the
church members have been diligently working on countless preparation details.
Despite the unavoidable cancellation of the banquet, their gifts of talent and time are not in vain. God
knows their hearts and will bless their efforts in His way.
As Mother Theresa reminds us, "God does not call us to be successful; He calls us to be faithful.”
For those of you who keep the season of Lent, we pray for a fruitful journey; for all of us, we pray for the
Lord's abundant blessings upon our celebration at Easter.
Respectfully submitted,
Garry Howell, KPLS President

Can Our Vulnerability Make Us More Human?
The following is an excerpt from an interview published in Imprint magazine in 2016. Archbishop
Anthony Fisher of Australia suffered from Guillain Barre Syndrome in 2016. Extreme muscle
weakness resulted in temporary paralysis from the neck down. Recovery from this disease is slow,
but he will likely have completely healed by now.

Q. What has your illness taught you about the value and worth and destiny of human life, both our shared
life here now and our new life made possible by the Resurrection?
I was struck down with my sickness on the night of Christmas and because Easter was very early this year,
most of the time that I was sick was in Lent, in the Paschal time looking towards Easter and going there
through the Passion. So I just happened to be sick at a liturgical time that gave me immediately things to
reflect on. Such as, that God, in becoming a human being, allowed Himself as creator of the universe, the allpowerful one, to have the fragility of a baby so that as a newborn baby He couldn’t do anything for Himself.
When I found myself totally paralyzed from the neck down I very much sensed I was there like the babe of
Christmas going into Lent, reflecting on God on the Cross again with his hands and feet completely disabled
and in tremendous pain.

As I went through my time of disability and pain, again I had a very strong sense that Christ had been there,
was there with me, and that it’s exactly His hands and feet which He would be showing to us after the
Resurrection, now glorified. That’s what He showed the Apostles first and foremost: ‘have a look at my hands,
have a look at my feet’, still with the tattoos of His ordinary human life, of the suffering He had been through,
but now gloriously enjoying new life, eternal life, transfigured life. So I kept asking Him in my prayer to share
at the Resurrection of His hands and His feet, and I keep asking Him that in my prayer, that the new life He
experienced after the Cross, particularly in His extremities, those limbs that were nailed, that I might
experience something of that Resurrection even now in this life.
—Reprinted with the kind permission of the Sisters of Life, Imprint magazine, 2016

Delta Hospice—Not yet forced to do euthanasia by Alex Schadenberg
Sandor Gyarmati reported for the Delta Optimist that the British Columbia Health Minister, Adrian Dix, announced
that the provincial government will terminate the service agreement with the Delta Hospice Society on February 24,
2021 unless they begin to provide euthanasia at the Irene Thomas Hospice in Ladner BC.
Gyarmati makes it seem like the Delta Hospice has lost their battle with Fraser Health, but I believe they have won the
battle with Fraser Health.
Last December the Delta Hospice Society was ordered by the Fraser Health Authority to provide euthanasia or lose its
funding. Soon after, the BC Health Minister, Adrian Dix, stated that he will force the Delta Hospice to provide
euthanasia.
The Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians President, Dr Leonie Herx, responded by supporting the Delta
Hospice and explaining to the BC Health Minister that:
MAiD is not consistent with the philosophy, intent, or approach of hospice palliative care which supports dying as a
natural process and does not hasten death.
The BC Health Minister later responded by ordering the Delta Hospice to start offering euthanasia by February 3,
2020 or lose its funding.
The latest edict from the BC Health Minister is a small victory. The Delta Hospice was ordered to provide euthanasia by
February 3, 2020 or lose its provincial funding. They are now being told that their service agreement will be terminated
on February 24, 2021, or one year from now.
The citizens in Delta BC will continue to have access to excellent care in a no kill hospice for at least one more year.
The Euthanasia Prevention Coalition launched a successful online petition resulting in more than 19,500 people
sending an email to the BC Health Minister, telling him that hospices must not be forced to do euthanasia. EPC also
provided paper petitions to our supporters to be sent to BC Health Minister.
The battle has just begun. Hospices must not be forced to do euthanasia.
—Reprinted with the kind permission of the Euthanasia Prevention Coalition, which exists to protect people by building a wellinformed, broadly-based network of groups and individuals for an effective social resistance to euthanasia and assisted suicide.
It is very worthy of your support. Learn more at www.epcc.ca

Note: Our own hospice, the Marjorie Willoughby Snowden Memorial Hospice Home under the direction of The
Kamloops Hospice Association, provides our community with excellent, positive palliative care. The residents and their
families are given every respect and consideration, easing anxiety, pain, and suffering. We sincerely hope it remains
free of coercion to provide euthanasia and assisted suicide.
Worth Remembering…
This may be old news in a sense, but Mark Warawa's integrity as a Christian pro-life politician is worthy of on-going
remembrance. He authored a bill condemning sex-selection abortions as well as being an outspoken advocate for
positive (no euthanasia) palliative care, since only a maximum of 30% of Canadians have access to proper hospice
facilities.
Since being elected as the Conservative MP for the Langley-Aldergrove riding in 2004, he continuously served until
May 2019 in our federal government, considering it a great honour to do so. In his farewell speech, he encouraged his
fellow MPs to love and encourage one another, "Because God loves us."
His last days were spent at the Langley Hospice, where he past away last year at age 69 of pancreatic cancer, with
his loving wife of 46 years at his side.
His family posted on his Facebook page that his "new address is in heaven...Mark hopes that one day he will see
you in heaven, too."
—Information for this article was taken from a Canadian Press item reprinted in our local newspaper.

An Easter Hymn:
In Christ Alone
In Christ alone my hope is found;
He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My comforter, my all in all—
Here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone, Who took on flesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness,
Scorned by the ones He came to save.
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied;
For ev’ry sin on Him was laid—
Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay,
Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious day,
Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory,
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine—
Bought with the precious blood of Christ.
No guilt in life, no fear in death—
This is the pow’r of Christ in me;
From life’s first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny.
No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man,
Can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till He returns or calls me home—
Here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.
“IN CHRIST ALONE" WORDS AND MUSIC BY KEITH GETTY & STUART TOWNEND
COPYRIGHT © 2002

Laughter is the best Medicine!
A poster in a church reads: 'When you enter this church, it may be possible that you hear the 'call of
God.' However, it is unlikely that He will call you on your mobile. Thank-you for turning off your
phones. If you want to talk to God, enter, choose a quiet place and talk to Him. If you want to see
Him, send Him a text while driving.”
Don't Let This Slip by You!
Shop at the Independent Store? Save the
grocery slips and/or collect them from
family and friends, bag them and slide
them through the mail slot at 331 Maple St.
or drop them off at OLPH church. Slips must
be for the current year and must NOT include
tobacco, prescriptions or Lotto.

~ IN LOVING MEMORY ~
If you are asked to make a donation to your favourite charity
in lieu of flowers, please consider a gift to the Kamloops Pro
Life Society. Also, you may wish to remember our organization in your will. Your support is a great blessing to us!

